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ABSTRACT

Spent laying hens have a low economic value, espedally, after the end of its
ability for laying eggs. Since, their meats are tough. firm and less flavor; so it is difficult
to consume their meats in the natural form. The present investigation is designated to
achieve the maximum benefits of huge amounts of these hens for burger industry.

The evaluation of the nutritional quality of prepared burgers from spent-laying
hens during freezing-storage period at -18°C for 4 months was studied. Sodium
pyrophosphate and various natural-binding materials such as skin emulsiiJn. ,pectin
and guar gum were used. Results indicated that chemical composition of spent-laying
hens was different from muscle to another.

Chemical composition of burger samples was in the permissible levels
according to the Egyptian standards. During Frozen storage period, moisture and
protein contents were slightly decreased. In contrast, fat. ash and carbohydrate
contents showed apparent increase. Sodium pyrophosphate treatment reduced the
loss of protein solubility, drip and cooking loss. Besides, it improVed WHC and
plasticity.Total- volatile-nitrogen basis and TBA values were increased with the
increment of storage time, but pyrophosphate led to the decrease of both. t'

Microbiological populations were decreased by storage. Samples treated
with pyrophosphate were less microbial counts than control and they were 'at the
permissible fevels. Overall-acceptability scOres indicated that all burgers were
accepted organoleptically.

Finally, it could be concluded that no evidence of spoilage or deteriorative
changes was detected in all burger samples even after 4 months of frozen storage at 
18°C, and it was also found that formula (5) was the best one.

INTRODUCTION

Spent-laying hens are considered the cheapest source, of protein in
comparisun with all kinds of meats hence consumers can prefer them to the
other economical beef products. However they are tough. firm and less in
flavor (Salama et al., 1994 and Ahmed, 1999). Recently, the demand for low
fat-meat products has been increased in order to avoid health risks
associated with excessive fat intake (Bruhn et al., 1992 and Kircner et al.,
2000).

The nutritional value of spent-hens meat and their products were
evaluated by many authors (Rao et al., 1995; Vandepopuliere, 1997 and
Saleh et al., 2002). They found that they had high nutritional value like other
meats. Chemical composition of spent-hens are variable according to
differences in meat cut e.g. breast contained higher protein and lower fat than

! _thiGh (Ahmed, 1999).
Polyphosphates have been used as additives to beef, poultry and

their products during processing to increase color stability, emulsify capacity,
,inhibition of oxidative changes, flavour deterioration and decreasing microbial


























